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ABSTRACT 
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Arsenic (V), in its (V) oxidation state, is considcrcd as onc of lhe most hazardous metais, thus its remova I from lhe As
bearing streams is of lhe upmost priority. ln liquid streams, As(V) can be presented as H3As04, H2As04·, HAsO/ and 
Aso/· species depending upon lhe pH and being lhe technologies used for As( V) remova I bases in lhe chemistry of lhe 
above species. This work considered three separations technologics that can be used to improve the rcmoval of As(V) 
from liquid streams beforc íts final prccipitation and disposal as a crystalline or non-crystalline arsenic salt. Liquid
liquid cxtraction is a proven technology for the recovcry of a number of metais, and is used in medi um and large scale 
opcrations and whcn thc solutc conccntration is high . Liquid membrane technologics which used organic phases can be 
considered as a more rcccnt dcvclopmcnt that is used to extend the range of conditions under which liquid-liquid 
extraction processes are viablc. Adsorption and ion-exehangc processing are useful to remove species from nan
claríficd liquid strcams and whcn thc concentration of thc solutc is low. 

KEY WORDS: Liquid stream treatmcnt; Liquid-liquid cxtraction; Liquid membranes; Ion exchange; Adsorptíon; 
Arscníc 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Arsenic is a common eonstituent of more than 200 minerais and though it is considered to be an csscntial clcmcnt, also 
a lot of arscnic compounds is tox ic. Thc toxicity of this clcmcnt strongly dcpcnds on its binding form, thus, orga nic 
arscnic compounds are lcss tox ic than inorganic arscnic oncs, whcrcas As (III) spcc ics are csscntially lcss toxic than As 
(V) compounds. Bcsidcs that arscnic can cause a number of illncsses, arscni c is carcinogcnic and may cause Jung, 
bladder, livcr, renal and skin canccr (Hindmarsh ct ai., 2002; Bissen & Frimmcl , 2003). 

Thc predominant form of inorga nic arscnic in aqueous oxic cnvironmcnt is As (V) as H 3As0~, H2As0 4-, HAsO}-, 
AsO/ spccies with pK" valucs of 2.2, 7.0 and I I .5, rcspcctivcly, whcrcas thc sourccs of arscnic contaminati on in 
waters are classificd as natural and anthropogcnic. Natural sourccs of arscnic contaminatcd includcd thc dissolution of 
arsenic compounds into the watcr by severa! fac tors (gcothcrmal, bio gco chcmical, etc.); contamination from human 
activities includcs mining, disposal of waste chcmicals, thc application of arsc nic compounds in a scrics of materiai s, 
etc . 

Contamination of waters with this element is a problem in various countrics: Argentina, India (Wcst Bcngal), Mcxico, 
Gcrmany, Austria (Styria), Chile, United Statcs, etc., and most significantly in Blangadcsh, bcing thc rccommcndcd 
maximum contamination levei (MCL) of arscnic in drinking watcrs around 50 11g/L with thc most st ringcnt rcgu lations 
in i.e. Europe, Australia and USA, targcting lhe MCL valuc as 1 O pg/L. 

To help to reach thesc leveis, companies are incrcasingly being forced either by rcgulations, cosi and social prcssurcs to 
reducc the amount and increasc thc quality of ali the wastes, including liquids, thcy produce. 

Traditionally, arsenic-contaminated liquid streams havc bccn treatcd by phys ico-chemical as well as biological 
processes and though generally they can be considered as cffcctive, thesc processes oftcn do not provide the sclcctivity 
necessary to create valuable product streams in order to their recycle or rc-use, moreovcr, thc sludgc formcd as a by
product ofthcsc technologics can become a furthcr disposal prob lcm. 

By the conceptual use of lhe separation technologies the lattcr objective can bc achicvcd by dividing thc liquid strcams 
into lhe neccssary liquid phases that facilitate their final trcatment, i.e. precipitation of a more pure arscnic product , 
recycling of lhe solution, production of a cleancr liquid effluent, etc. 

The present work considercd the most reccnt (2002-2006 ycars) advances in arsenic (V) scparation tcchnologics 
considering as such: liquid-liquid cxtraction, liquid mcmbranes and adsorption and ion-cxchangc opcrations. 

2. LIQUID-LIQUID EXTRACTION 

This technology is onc of the more established separation tcchnology for wastcwatcr rccycling and also it is uscd with 
great success for thc extraction of copper and othcr base metai s. 

ln liquid-liquid extraetion operation, a, normally liquid, organic extractant is used to remove the desired solute from 
aqueous solution (i.c. a leach solution or liquid effluent). The extractant is di ssolvcd in an organic diluent to achicve a 
suitable reage nt concentration in the organic phase and also to decrease thc viscosity of thc cxtractant. Thc intimatc 
contact of the organic and aqucous phascs, tipically during fcw minutes, allowcd thc transfcr of thc solutc from thc 
aqueous solution to the organic phase, and aftcr a vcry fcw minutes of phasc discngagcmcnt, thc loadcd organic phasc is 
thcn further contactcd with a new aqucous strip phasc . Then , the solute transfer back into thi s aqucous stripping 
solution , from which the solute is recovercd by thc best suitablc procedure, and thc unloaded organic phase is back
recycled to a further extraction operation. 

Little efforts about the use of this tcchnology in the trcatmcnt of As(V)-bearing liquid strcams have been found in the 
recent literature, and ali the investigations were phocused in the remova! of arsenic (V) from coppcr electrore fining 
solutions. 

The use of Cyancx 30 I, Cyancx 925 extractants and thcir mi xturcs dissolved eithcr in toluenc o r n-octane to cxtract 
As(V) from highly acidic solutions ( 150 g/L sulphuric acid in the feed) is rcported in the litcrature (Iberhan & 
Wisniewski , 2002, 2003). 
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As can be seen from results presenteei in Table I, the use of the extractants mixture improves the extractíon of arseníc 
(V) when ít is compareci with the obtaincd with each reagent separately. 

Table I. Extraction of As(V) 
Reagent Type Díluent 

Cyanex 301 dTPA Toluene 
Cyanex 925 PO Toluene 

Mixture dTPA+PO Toluene 
Cyanex 301 dTPA n-Octane 
Cyanex 925 PO n-Octane 

Míxture dTPA+PO n-Octane 
dTPA : dithiophosphiníc acid; PO : phosphíne oxide 

% Extractíon 
45.6 
60.6 
94.0 
43.0 
48 .0 
98.0 

Al so the effect of the organic díluent is small or even neglígible for Cyanex 301 and Cyanex 301 and Cyanex 925 
mixtures but becomes important for Cyanex 925. However, and since the formation of a third phase was observed in the 
system contaíning n-octane and the mixture of Cyanex 30 I and Cyanex 925, this would precluded its practícaluse. 

The extractíon of arsenic (V) by the phosphíne oxide can be related to a solvatíon extraction: 

(I) 

with the probable co-extraction of water. ln the above equation the subscripts aq and org referred to the respcetíve 
aqueous and organic phascs. 

Extractants dibutyl butyl phosphonate (DBBP) and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phosphoric acid (D2EHPA) have becn 
investigated for arsenic remova! in a copper electrolyte solution (Ballinas et ai., 2003). By the use of the corrcct 
opcrational paramcters, the concentration of As(V) in lhe liquid effluent can be reduced from 7.3 to 2.0 g/L, whereas for 
mixtures of DBBP and D2EHPA, there is an increase in thc arsenic extractíon (synergísm) compared to DBBP atone. 

ln ali the above systems, arsenic (V) (and co-extracted H2S04) can be stripped by the use ofwater, and since the arsenic 
content in the copper solution is reduccd to an acceptable levei, this As-deplcted elcctrolyte can be recycled to the 
copper elcctrorcfíníng cclls. 

3. LIQUID MEMBRANES 

Under the tcrm of liquid membranes, a separation process which does not rely on inherent chemícal characteristícs of a 
thin, solíd (semípermcable) barricr, is described . Liquíd membranes can be put ínto two classifícatíons: a) Non
supported líquid membranes, which includes bulk líquid mcmbrancs (BLMs) and emulsion líquid mcmbranes (ELMs ), 
b) Supported líquid membranes (SLM), whích prcsentcd severa! opcrational confíguratíons, i.e. flat-sheet, hollow fiber 
and spíral wound. Not rcally included in cither of thc two abovc typcs, other membrane configurations, ali of them 
using a solíd support to separate thc phases, are gaining a great intcrcst such polymer inclusion mcmbrancs (PIMs), 
non-dispersive solvent cxtraction (NDSX) and emulsion pertractíon tcchnology (EPERT). 

Though the charaeteristics of caeh typc of mcmbranes had bccn dcscribcd clscwherc (Aiguaeil & Villegas, 2002), it is 
worth to give herc a bricf comment about thc performance of the most common types of liquid membranes uscd in the 
treatmcnt of effluents. 

In BLMs, two miscible aqucous solutions (donor and acceptor) are separated via a third immiscible phasc (carrier or 
organic phasc). The mass transfcr from the donor to the acceptor phase is carried out via the carrier, and becausc 
transpor! through thc bulk takes plaee by conveetion, the unstirrcd boundary layers betwecn the immiscible phases form 
the largest transpor! resistance . 

ELMs are three phasc systems in which the liquid membranc in the form of rclatively large droplets (0.1-1 mm 
dia meter) encapsulates the acceptor solution which is a fine dispersion of smallcr drops (1-1 O j.lm). This emu1sion is 
stablc due to the sizc of the drops and the content of emulsifiers or surfactants. ln operation, this membrane emulsion 
phase is dispcrsed into thc donor aqueous so1ution and the proeess of mass transfer takes p1ace. 
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SLMs are based in the use of a porous solid mcmbranc which supports or rctain thc liquid mcmbrane phasc, and thi s 
support scparatcs thc donor and acceptor phascs, bcing thc solutc transportcd from thc donor to thc acccptor phasc 
through lhe organic solution rctaincd in thc micropores of lhe solid support. 

Being of a broad intcrest from the academia, scicntist and even thc industry, thc use of liquid mcmbrancs had yct not 
know a grcat degrcc of practical application duc to problcms to maintain its stability undcr largcr opcrational times 
(SLMs) and problcms rclatcd to the cmulsion stabilily (ELMs). This is bccausc thc othcr liquid mcmbrancs opcrational 
modcs are gaining a particular importancc in the ficld oftrcatmcnt of liquid effluents. 

Transpor! of metallic spccies through a liquid membranc is usually donc by facilitatcd trans fcr somctimes refcrrcd as 
carrier mediated transpor!. Since thc liquid membrane contained an organic phase, which composition is similar to these 
used in liquid-liquid extraction practice, the permeating spec ies reacts sclectively and reversibly with lhe exlractanl 
contained in the membranc, i.e. 

H2As0~ .• + H :q + nLmcmoranc Ç::} H 3As04 · nLmemnranc (2) 

where L represent a neutral type organic extractant. Thus, the carrier shuttles the arscnic spccics from thc donor phasc 
whcre conditions are such that thc cquilibrium of thc rcac tion shifts to thc ri ght and thc solute is rclcascd into lhe 
acccptor phasc and thc unloaded organic solution return to the donor-mcmbranc sidc and reacts again with the arsenic 
species. Moreover, thc transpor! of the arscnic spccics is helpcd by thc co-transport of a countcr ion, Ht in this case, 
bcing this the driving force for the arsenic transpor!, and this is because this type of mechan ism is called facilitated co
transport, which is typical of basic and solvation extractants. Since arsenic (V) species are mainly anionic in nature, this 
is the type of mechani sm normally associa teci with the transpor! of arsenic (V) compounds. 

Though the use of LMs has received much attention in the literature, the technology had been surprisingly scarcely 
investigate to remove As (V) from wastewatcrs or liquid effluents. 

Polymer inclusion membrancs based on cellulose triacetate (CTA) and DBBP cxtractant wcre investigated for arscnic 
(V) scparation from sulphuric acid for its recovery from copper clectrolytcs (Ballinas ct a i., 2004). ln thcse highly acidic 
solutions the mixed spccies H3As04·DBBP·H2S04, together with H3As0 4·(DBBPh and l-1 2S04·(DBBP), are responsible 
for thc transpor! of the solutes, whereas a very hi gh As (V) se lcctivity o ver Cu( II) was attained. 

Being a promising tcchnology, PIMs had apparently not known further use in arsenic remova! from aqueous streams 
(Nghiem et ai., 2006). 

4. ADSORPTION AND ION-EXCHANGE 

Being two different processes, they are often considered together probabl y dueto that the solutc to bc removcd from thc 
liquid stream is retained in a solid matrix. 

The use of carbon or charcoal for drinking water filtrat ion dated-back for more than 3500 years ago, howevcr the use of 
activated carbon in thc industry is a technology with a mere two centuries old. Activatcd carbon can be prepared from 
various resources, being wood, coai, lignite, coconut shell and peat the most commonly used. 

Activated carbon adsorption was investigated in arsenic and antimony remova! from copper elcctrorefinning solutions 
(Navarro & Alguacil, 2002), with a huge arsenic adsorption capacity of near 2.9 g As(V)/g activated carbon. 

Bcsides the above, severa! types of aetivated earbon were synthesizcd and used for the remova! of arsenic from 
wastewatcrs. 

Iron-containing granular activated carbon adsorbents werc devcloped to remove arsenic from water (Gu et ai., 2005). 
The remova! of As(V) occurred in a wide pH range (4.4-11), though arsenate adsorption decreased at pH values highcr 
than 9.0. 

Oat hulls activated by steam produced an activated carbon with adsorption capacities ranging 3.1 to 1.6 mg As(V)/g 
carbon for initial pH values of 5.0 to 8.0, respectively (Chuang et ai., 2005). 
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Considcring as low cost adsorbcnts, various types of materi ais or products were also used to investigate their 
pcrformancc in thc remova( of As( V) from various Iiquid environments. A number of these wcrc summarized in Table 
2. 

Tablc 2. Selected rcfcrcnccs and some adsorbcnts uscd in As(V) remova! from liquid streams. 
Typc Subtype References 

Industrial by-products Chars and coais Sneddon et ai. , 2005 

Soils 

Oxides 

Hydrotalcites 

Phosphates 

Mctallic iron 

Synthctic adsorbants 

Biosorbents 

Red mud Genç-Fuhrman et ai. 2005 
Blast furnace slag Zhang & Itoh, 2005 

Fly ash Rahman et ai., 2004 

Soils 
Sand 

Clay minera is 

Zeolitcs 

Singlc oxides 

Mixcd oxides 

Bimetallic adsorbents 
Metal-chelated Iigands 
Mctal-loadcd polymcrs 
Anion-exchangc rcsins 

Including: Phytoremediation and 
Biological trcatmcnt with living 

microbes/bio-li ltrati on 

Zhang & Selim, 2005 
Nguycn ct ai. , 2006 
Goldbcrg, 2002 ; Dousova et ai., 
2006 
Xu et ai., 2002, Payne & Abdcl
Fattah,2005 

Ouvrad et ai., 2002, Dambics 2004 ; 
Kunzru & Chaudhuri, 2005 
Ladeira & Ciminclli, 2004 

Bhaumik et ai., 2005 

Lenoble et ai., 2005 

Su & Puls, 2003 ; Bang et ai., 2005 

Zhang et ai., 2005 
Dambics, 2004 ; An et ai. , 2005 
Dambies, 2004 ; Balaji ct ai., 2005 
Dambies, 2004, Alguacil et ai., 2005 

Ruiz & Romero, 2002 ; Loukidov ct 
ai., 2003 ; Ghiminc at ai., 2003; 
Kostal ct ai., 2004; Guo & Chen, 
2005; Shaban ct ai, 2005; Krãmer, 
2005; Chen & Chung, 2006; 
Srivastava et ai. , 2006; Pokhrel & 
Viraraghavan, 2006 

Including abovc, anion cxchangc and adsorption onto activatcd alumina are considcred among thc best available 
technolog ics (BA T) for arscnic remova! (Mondai ct ai. , 2006). 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

Though it is diflicult to compare the various tcchnologics considcrcd in this paper duc to that experimental conditions 
are by far not thc samc, it can concludc a stratcgy in arscnic (V) scparations tcchnology bascd in a numbcr of premiscs, 
i.e . 

-Bascd in arscnic conccntrati on in the Iiquid strcam: Iiquid-liquid cxtraction > Iiquid membrancs > adsorption=ion
cxchangc. That mcans that li quid-liquid cxtraction is suitablc for the treatmcnt of solutions which contained a highcr 
concc ntration (in thc ordcr of g/L) of thc clcmcnt, whcrcas adsorpti on and ion-cxc hangc are the tcc hnologies to be used 
whcn thc arsc nic conccntration is vcry low (vcry fcw mg/L and evcn J.l g/L). 

-Bascd in arscnic purilication: liquid-liquid cxtraction=liquid mcmbrancs > adsorption=ion-exchangc. ln this case, lhe 
classilication is bascd in how thc final solution (stripping solution or cluatc) is more purilied with respect to arscnic; 
accordingly to thc abovc, cithcr with Iiquid-Iiquid extraction and Iiquid membrancs thc most pure arsenic solutions can 
be obtaincd aftcr thc trcatmcnt of a givcn wastcwatcr or liquid efflucnt. 
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-Based in the liquid stream charaeteristies (i.e. presenee of solids): adsorption=ion-exehangc > liquid-liquid 
extraction=liquid mcmbrancs. Based in this classifieation, adsorption and ion-exchangc are the teehnologies to be first 
selceted in the remova! of arscnic (V) from non-c\arified aqueous streams. 

A perspective of the uses and maturity of selected arsenic (V) separation technologies is shown in Figure I. 
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Figure I. Use and maturity of se lccted arsenic (V) separations technology. 

Finally, it may considered that many of thc abovc mcntioned technologics or processes are not casily affordable by 
either industries and common pcople of a large number of eountries, thus, the MCL value in these locations stands at 
50Jlg/L, or greater, for a unknown future and a large numbcr of inhabitants in the world will livc under the threat of 
arsenie poisoning. 
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